
Soap
Which would you rath-

er have, if you could have
your choice, transparent
skin or perfect features ?

All the world would
choose one way; and you
can have it measurably.

If you use Pears' Soap
and live wholesomely
otherwise, you will have
the best complexion Na-

ture has for you.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

County OfiU-ri-fc- .

Wo aro authorized tn announco 5Ir. J. C
Turncy aa candidate, for the oilico of v.ounty(
Tax Collector, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocrat? of McLennan county

9 n

?lniiiciial.
Election 1st Tncaday In April. We aro au-

thorized to announco MalnrA Illtichman as
candidate for the olUceof Mayor of Waco at the
coming city election.

iEIsww sSixiiu j$fcfcx?s

R. CHRISTOPHER.
Editor and General Manager.

Entered at the Wa.. poatoSloe as soc-on- d

class mall matter.

"1 urn far free commerce with nil
11 nil mi n." TlinniUH Joffumoii.

'Ilutrlfihtt rliiht, tliouoli If In nor ul-- ri

popiitnr, mill I xtiiml lnj It win titer It
retires metn jirlrute Ufa or lltn me to liiyh-t- r

honori' Hoyer (.' Milts

The fun begins at Austin march

From count cumber 16 wo iufer
that the governor surmises that there
is something not in.ludcd in his call
upon which legislation can be had.

Tho governor calh the legislature
together on sixteen different counts.
Tho legislature will probably have
timo to consider two of them the ap.
portionment nd tho laws giving force
and effect to the amendments. Tho
call is in tho naturo of a campaign
document.

In tho immigration convention at
Lufkin on tho 17ih Judge E. C.

Dictinson of Rusk proposed that tho
peoplo demand of tho railroad com-

mission that it force the narrow
guago railroads in Ka9t Texas to
broaden their guage. If the peoplo
will cloot a broad guago man for gov-

ernor and broad guage men to tho
legislature, tho railroads will follow
suit. They ar6 doing a narrow guage
business now especially in Southeast
Texas where lumber was their only
support.

Tho Dcniscn Herald bent a repor-
ter out in that city Wednesday to as-

certain tho sentiment of tho business
and professional men as to their ehoioe
for governor, and out of twonty-si- x

well known citizens without regard to
their politics, as botwoon the Republi-
can and Democratic parties, twolvo
were for Georgo Clark, three for Mo-Don- ald

of Paris, one oaoh for Ross
Gibbs, Shepard and Webb Flannagan
and soven woro Out
of tho twenty-si- interviewed twenty
axproseed opposition to Hogg
and not a Bingle one

oirercd a word of praise savo that ono

republican gave him credit for veto-.- ng

the Denison 10 milo charter.
Governor Hogg can tako this striw

in his mouth and go to caporing tor
tho storm is brewing that will sweep
ilm cat of office and into obicurity,

RETROSPECTIVE.

During tho campaign of 1890, so

mcmorablo in Texas, tho ohnrgo was

made that it was tho intention of Mr.

Hogg nnd his friends to plaoo over tho

railroads of Texas a commission with

such absoluto and arbitrary powers

that tho further extension of railroad

interests would be disoontinuod and

dovolopment of tho state materially

retarded, it not absolutely chcokca
to a standstill. "Hogg wants a 'plen-

ary' commission," waB tho ohargo of

tho opponents and his frionds, The
News among the number, dofonded

him and tho commission orubo against
tho imputation. Tim News bo-lio- vcd

that a commission law was nec
essary to hold in chcok tho avorious

railroad stook manipulator in his dis-

crimination botween persons and

places and rival corporations.
Tho well csblishod trunk
linos would rofuso an equitable
division of froight rates with new con-

necting lines and in that way tho rail

road business of Texas was controlled
by one or two systems and further
railroad building depended entirely
on their pleasure. Believing theso

things The News advocated tho adop

tion of tho commission amendment
and the nomination of Mr. Hogg.
Wo have no apology to mako for ad-

vocating tho adoption of the commis-

sion amendment but for whoopiDg it
np .for Hogg wo beg pardon. He
did tho very thing his opponents
charged that ho would do and that
The News contended that ho

wouldn't, i c established a commission
with plenary powers, forced a law

upon the legislature that virtually
deprives the railroads of legal redress
in tho courts of tho state, and the
commissioners being appointed by tho
governor tho great railroad industry
of Texas representing vastly
moro wealth than any other and
upon which tho prosperity and furthor
development of the stato depends is
in tho hands of one man, Governor
Hogg who has rapidly shown a rabbid
hostility to tho owners. As a rosult
no railroads havo beon extended,
neither has there been any new ones
built; nor will there bo until the
owners arc assured that their property
will not be taken from them. Chair-

man Reagan has boasted that the
present commission has not bank-

rupted any railroads yet! That is no
defenso of a law whioh gives him the
power to bankrupt all of them. It is
not so much what the commission has
done as what it can do that paralyzes
the railroad investor for none of them
will put their capital into n business
unless they can have somo voice in its
management. Governor Hogg
will go before the peo
plo and Chairman Reagan
will write letters perhaps, in defenso
of Hogg's law and Hogg's commis
sioners, but he oan't fool them any
more. They have seen tho dreadful
effect of tho touoh of the demagoguo
whoso blighting hand has withered
every industry. It was Abraham Lin-

coln who said: "You can fool some
of tho peoplo all of the time and all
of the peoplo somo of the timo but
you can't fool all of tho peoplo all of
the timo." This has beon said and
written many times but it is so perti-

nent in this connection we oould not
refrain. If Governor Hogg were to
read it once a day and reflect upon it
ono hour out-o- f overy twenty-fo- ur ho
would withdraw from tho raoo. Tho
people will uot only rofuse to re-el- ect

him but they will never for-giv- o

him for fooling them so.

The peoplo of Texas cannot afford at
this junoturo to refuwi to rally to tho
support of Hon. Georgo Clark who
has fought many battles for them and
has always bocn right. There is not
ono drop of tho blood of the dema-

goguo in him and novor was. He is a
man of strong oonvietions and oandid
expression, and you don't havo to as-

sume anything as to his viows on any
public quostion. Ho always tolls
where ho stands and no ono who

knows him will doubt his word whon
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ho spoaks. No truer Democrat ever

lived than he. and Ins woll known

ability and integrity will, if ho is

elected governor, rostoro perfeot con

fidence and Texas will again spring to

tho front, her railroads, tho great ar-

teries of trade, will take new blood

and new life, her great industrial

hoart will throb with fresh vigor and
prosperity and happiness will reign
once moro.

OGITTRS.
BusincsB is improving slowly.

Look out for m big specialty salos
Saturdays, J. A. Early.

Am overstocked in prosorves, finest
line in the city, selling at cost. J. A
Early.

Tho lots in the Kirkpatrick addi
tion aro the cheapest ever offered in
Waco.

Now York seed potatoes genuino at
J. A. Early's.

By tho first The Evening News
will vego ,ato in a moro olcgant build
ing and put on frills and things.

Hilt & Co., tho coming great shoe
house of Waoo, 41-- Austin avenuo,
will open up about tho first.

Gonuesse canned oorn $1.20 per
dozen at J. A. Eailj s.

Wear your old Bhoes a littlo longer
and wait for tho new shoo store, 41 1

Austin streot.
Dallas is lobbying congress for an

appropriation for tho survey of the
Trinity.

Three pound can Tomatoes, best,
at si. 10 per dozen at J. A. liarly s

Watch for tho opening of tho great
now shoo store, 414 Austin 6treet with
a bran now fresh stock and all dainty
styles.

Finest California bottled wines, at
35 cents per quart, best bargain ever
offered in Waco. J. A.Early.

Two days without a fire indicates a
break in the habit of burning housos
before breakfast.

Best $1.50 per gallon whiskey in
Texas. J. A. Early.

The new artesian well at College
Heights still holds the boards as a
topic of general interest.

The medicinal effects of the arte-
sian water is becoming more and more
apparent day by day.

Finest stock of candies in the city,
J. A. Early.

Texas horses aro getting fat on Kan
sas corn and Kansas people are woa- r-

ing cotton goods, .tho cotton of which
was raised in Texas.

The new shoe firm, will open up
at 414 Austin streot, on or before tho
first, consists of Geo. E. Hilt & Co.,
of Dallas, Mr. W. R. Tuoker and Mr.
Frank Connor, of Waco. It will be
a strong firm and be welcomod in
Waco.

The Evening News publishes tho
fullest and completest telegrams from
all parts of the world the cream of
tho associated press.

The effective work dono by the
firemen at tho fire in Major Pearre's
residence by whioh his house and con-

tents where saved were recognized by
the major in a oheok for $25 which
was prettily acknowledged by tho fire-

men.

Tho lots in the Kirkpatrick addi-
tion are high and dry, sandy, rich
loam for gardens, pure water at six-

teen feot, tho site ovorlooks tho city,
most desirable place for homes and the
ohcapest lota in Waco. Why ront
when you can get a homo lot on your
own terms.

The Brazos river oan bo made navi-gabl- o

for light draft boats from the
mouth to llearne at a nominal cost
and from Hoarne to Waco by a series
of locks and dams involving only small
sums will make slaok wator navigation
for twelve months in the year.

Those who tako a prido in getting
oil the eleotno cars while in motion
may catoh on to tho method of drop
ping off a oar by watohing how Sam
Hobson gets off. Ho steps off of a
car going eight, ton or fiftoon milos an
hour with an ease and graco that is
remarkable.

About fifty or sixty postal money
ordors on Europo aro issued during a
month from tho Waco post office.
Tho largost number go to Italy, tho
next largest to Gormany. Not many
go to Ireland but quito a numbor to
England They aro mostly in small
sums of three to fonr dollars.

FREE 5 FREE
Don't forget to Ask for the Consumer's and Merchants'

BEITEPIT ;: SCRIP.
CONSUMERS TAKE NOTICE.

That every Cash Purchase of ONE DOLLAR from any Merchant

whose name appears below entitles you to a FIVE PER CENT SCRIP,

which they will accept for FIVE CENTS on every

Gash Pufchase of One Dollar
And take SPECIAL NOTICE, that the Metchants who belong to this

Association are the most wide-awak- e and keep the Rest Selected Stock of

Goods, and their Prices are the LOWEST.

Goldstein & Migel, Dry Goods.
C. F. Smith, Wall Paper
Old Corner Drug Store, Drugs.
W. M. Ragland & Son, Jewelers.
Alf. Herbelin, Harness.
Geo. E. Ames, Rooks and Stationery.
Mrs. 13. J. Doss, Millinery.

J. B. PreBtdent.
W. D. LAOT,
O. H.HIGG1NSON,

Harrison & Co. Hardware.
R. T. Dennis & Bro., Furniture.
Gabert & Bro., Tailors.
Love & Co., Music.
W. K. Finks & Co., Groceries.
J. L. Bergstrom, Photographer.

fCXIVB BROS.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS

-- WACO, TEXAS.

Si 3 lb cans of Vanguard best
peaches... $ 50

Dodson & Hill's best in pints,
ketchup 20

Superior Chili sauce, pint b'ts. 25
2 lb cans blakberries, 5 for f0
1 lb can Monarch B Powder for Ifi
Good family fanoy flour, per sk. 1 25
The best greon ooffee u lbs for 1 00
Navy beans, '5 lbs for 1 00
Hominy, 30 lbs for 1 00
Best preserves, per pound Of)

30 lbs grits for 100
Dried apples,quartor8,best 1G lbs 1 00
And all other goods too numerous to
mention. Pleaso call early and leave
your ordors, as I havo a great rush on
Saturdays. Yours for low prices.

J. D Loptin,
At Chas Rast's Old Stand.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

IDIERIEiaTOIRS.
MoLKNDON. J. T. DAVIS,

J. E. PABKBB,
TQOS. P. ABEEL,

I B. BLACK, Gaahl.i

OAUriKLD,

ocoantt of bank, bankers, merchant, farmers. meohantcs and other olassea solicit od. W
payasmuch attention to smal nooountaas large ones. Wo give personal and ipeolal attentloi
to our oolleotlon department, nnd romltnn day of payment. KUohange bought and sold 01
all thrt prtnolpnl paints of tho United States and Europe.

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactm ers 1 Wholesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioes.

Aloxandro's Java and Itlo Blend Coffee.

Moore Bros' White Wlno and Apple Vinegar.
Moore Bros' Pure Cider.

Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslnosw earo now prepared to fill
orders promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. Sustain our efforts to make
Waco a Great Manufacturing Centre.

IfcEOllSfcOr, F'JUXJJSSi E Gr $s Co.
WACO. : : : : TEXAS,

FIRE : INSURANCE AGENTS.
Plate Glass Insured Against Breakage. : . : : : i i i

: : : : ; Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies

Prompt Attention to all Business Placed with us.
OFFIOE VNDEH IIOTXL IlOTAli '


